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REV.J.W.HAMPTON

Suddenly at Buffalo,

W.1a.

.Resumed Work in the ministry of the

IB. E. Church, South Only

Last September.

This community was greatly ibwk
ed for Ihn second I lino within a
week when the iicwb was received
an last Saturday uioniiiiK that the

Utrr. John W. Hampton Ki died
suddenly at Hiilfalo, W. Va., where
he mado- hid homo with his daugh
ter, Mr, Pamela Miller, wife of Dr.
Miller, of that place. The body of
tho beloved minister was taken
Ashland, where he hud lived fr
many yean, nnd where he wan but
ted on Hunday last. The funeral ser- -

looj were conducted from the M.

K, Churrh. South Sunday at 3 p. in.
and tho church and Sunday school
rooma were crowded with sorrowing
frinnda who came to pay the la.it

tribute of respect to one whom
all loved. Friends from nil
surrounding points for be wiis tin- -

iTemally loved and esteemed, Rev
I. M. Carter, of PL Pleasant, W.
Va., had charge of the service,
assisted by Rev. Mr. Slaughter, .if
Cf Cntleitsburs. and Kev.
B. M. Keath. Kach minister who liad
been closely associated with Kev.
Mr. Hampton, paid him a noble
tribute. The floral offerligs were
beautiful, and mule from friends
near and far.

At the close of the church ser- -

Vwsr the body was carried to lh
fc. .u.iiu irmuici j ami uuiicu it' aide tho noble wife who hud died

only a few mouths nxo. Two h!
the revered fatherdrou survive

y Mrs, Miller and
V Fort Worth,

a son, Ireland, '.if
eras. The noli was

Visiting his sister and his fatb
when death robbed hlui of bis re
mnluinjf parent. Mrs. Hampton wax
the daughter of tho late Judge. W
... Ireland. Her death win a great

shock to her husband who never
afterwards seemed quite his i.'

Bier self.
Horn In Catlettnburg nearly sev

enty years ngo Mr. Hampton early
In llfo began an active career. A!
moat at the beglnnlug of the Civil
War he Joined his fortunes 'with
those of the Southern Couiodcrn
and In all the grny-cln- d hurls who
followed the Ilonnlo Blue King to
honored defeat none .served Hie
cause more bravely, more devotedly
than he. He was ever in the thick-
est of tho fray, and to his dying
day his cheelr carried a scar made
by the thrust of a Federal saber,
lie chose the law for a profession
and In Its ranks he was the peer
of tho ablest and the best. What
his future as a Jurist might have
been no one can say, for some-
time during the noted evangelistic
campaign made by the Kev. George
O. llames through this region Joi.n
Hampton "heard, believed and con

fessed"- and converted to the faith
of bis fathers. Not long afterwards
wo do not know how long, Mr. Hump
ton yielded to the call of Him who
aaJd, "(io preach my gospel." He
obeyed the summons, and
tho Church never' had
a more devoted, consistent
sincere and faithful servant. He
carried to his now calling the pow
ers of a mind schooled In logic and
analysis. He knew Just how to
moot and successfully combat the
koptic's pleaB. His genlul, cordial
nan nor was a great aid to Mr.

Hampton In his work as a minister,
and this, coupled with his well
known sincerity, mado ' him a
uowr In the ministry. He did nibst- -

w effective work in tills State, In West
' Virginia and Jn Texas, nlways aid

ing his denomination nnd the cause
of Christ gonerally wherever he
went. ' He w.ia made Presiding Elderi
of this district and served, If wo

mistake not, from to tho fall
of 1902. , '

Here In Louisa Mr. Hamilton was
greatly loved. The people of
Louisa had known hi m as "John"
Hampton, they had known of his
trials, his struggles and his victories
They admired blm for his ability

..J

LOUISA.

and attainments, mid tliry loved him
for himself. He was honored In life
and now thut li has oblnlncd the
Great Reward, his memory is re
vered.

Equity Case Decided.

When here lust .. September as
Special Judge during the Illness of
Judge Hannah, Judge D. W. Gard-
ner, of Magoffin county, had under
advlBoiuont the equity, case of Jul-
ius Spencer against Martin R. Hays'
heirs. He took the papers In the
case to his home for coiislderntiqn,
and on Wednesday he came to Lou-
isa, anil by agreement tried the
case in the law office of M. S.
Hums. The plaintiff was represent
ed by Judge C. B. Wheeler, of Ash
land, and the defendants by M. R.

Burns, W. L). O'Neal and Judge T.
S. Thompson. The time was de-

cided In favor of the 'defendants.

Fire at Welch.

Welch, W. Va., Jan. 2.1

originating In the plant of the Fl
Top Ice nnd Cold Storage Company
literally wiped out the main pa
uf the mining town of Northfor
McDowell county, today, causing
loss estimated at about 1200,000.

The (own has only a voluntee
fire 'department, and the fire
once got beyond control mid bum
ed from the Norfolk & Western
railway (racks to the waters of Klk
horn creek.

About two-thir- of the loss Is
covered by Insurance.

A score of dwelling houses wor
burned.

. Will Operate in Kentucky.

For the purpose of mining coal
manufacturing lumber and dcalln
In ronl and timber Inuds, a char
ter has been Issued to the Turkey
Foot Land & Lumber Company, with
principal office In Huntington,' W
Va., and operations to he located I

Jackson county, Kentucky. Th
company has an authorized capital
of 1300,000, with the following In
corporators: C. L. Hitter, H. T.
Lovett, (1. A. Koontx, M. A. Simms,
and E. E. Williams, all of Hunting
ton, W. Va.

HENRY WATTERSON

Honored by Resolutions and Invitation

of Legislature.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 2:1. Henry
Watterson, of Louisville, was Invited
to address the Kentucky tieueral

Assembly nt his pleasure, u a res
olullon offered In the House of
Representatives by Representative
John A. I'olln, of Washington oouuty
when thu House met at ll)::ll) o'clni
this morning. Tho resolution 1b as
follows:.

'Whereas, Henry Wnttersou, editor
If the Courier-Journa- l, is the great
est journalist in Amerlcu today and
has done a great deal to advaiive
tho cause of liemocriicy In the State
of Kentucky and in tho nation and
whose editorials have been rend f'.O
Interest by the American people froa
couat to coast, be It resolved:

"That Henry Wnttersou be invited
to address the iloiioral Assembly
at some future date to be fixed by
him, and that a committee of two be
appointed to notify the distinguished
Journalist of this Invitation.

Mr. Polln said he hardly. thought
it necessary to speak to IiIb reBol i

"on. lie nnd Mr. Watterson had
always labored on the peoples rights
and for tho catiBe of the great com
mon people He said Invitations
had been Issued to other prcsldea- -
tiiil candidates and that there was
no one Kentuckinns would aiore de
light to honor, and rally around as
tho Democratic candidate for Presi- -
dejrl than tho ''Sage of Jefferson-town.- "

H
r

The resolution was seconded by
Representative G. L. Hrury, of Cnior
county, who said that It was tlmo
for all Kentucklans to get behind a
real Democrat for President nnd sup
port their most illustrious citizen,
Honry .Watterson. The resolution
was adopted with a whoop and amid
great applause, 8penker Terrlll ap-

pointed Representatives J. A. Polln
and Q. L. Drury uh a committee to
notify Jir. Wnttersou of the ucUcn
of this House.
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EDUCATIONAL RALLY.

At K. N. C. Building, Louisa,

There will be a grand education
al ra'ly in tho auditorium of the
K. N. C. on the of Friday,
February 2, tendered by the Lou-
isa Hoard of Education to the Ken
tucky Normal College and the Lou-

isa Public School. The Hon. S. U.
G. Rhodes, of West Virginia, Hon.
M. F. Campbell. Supt. of I'lke coun
ty schools, and the pastors of the

oulsa churches will, be ' on the
prugrn mine for this occasion.

t Is desired that our people turu
out en muss and thereby show 'their
appreciation of the college and
school and of those who are labor-
ing so earnestly In the effort to
promo'e the well being of the youth

Fire of the land. the time
and the place.

A. J. GARIIED, Pres.
AT. WELLM AN,
G. L. WILSON,

V. M. JUSTICE,
Hoard of Education.

New Kentucky Wines.
.

Hnltlmore, Jan. 18. According to
the Consolidation Coal Company in
the Elkuorn field In Kentucky up to
early In January, 1912, eight mines
have been opened and entries driv- -

eu, development work pushed under
ground, seven tipples in process of
erection, while machine shops,
stables and other necessary bulld- -
IhgB at those mines are bolng rap
idly erected. Six more mines have
been located and are lu process of
development. Two hundred miners'
houseB have been completed and
eight hundred more are In process
of erection. A central power plant
has 'been started and temporary
power plants are already lu opera-
tion. All of this nnd other work
has reached such a stute of devel
opment thut upon the completion of
the first transportation line, the
Sandy Valley & Elkhorn railroad.
which will be completed April 1, the
present mines will be able to start
a production .of at least 2,fi00 tons
a day, which will be Increased rap- -
Idly- -

He Served the Confederacy.

"The flush of boyhood was still
on his cheeks when the'call to arms
was heard In the Sandy Vulloy nt
he out break of tie civil war, With

out hesitation lie 'Joined the Con
federate army, wherein he served un
til tho close of the war, a member

f the Eighth Vlrgluia, CoL Cames
commanding."

i,l

February

The foregoing Is taken ' from a
luntlngtoii paper and refers to the

late Judge W. W. Mnrcuiu. in Its
otlce of the deceased soldier and
urlst last week the NEWS inad-- 1

ortantly omlted to speak of his
areer as u Confederate. Ho could

not have been much more than
urs old when he left home to fol

low the fortunes of Lee, and he re-

allied In the service until the close
of the war.

COAL I'ltOPKItTY Bl IINKD.

The C. & O. depot, the coal crush
tipples. Incline, etc, that belong
to the Marrowbone Coal & Coke

Company, whoso main office Is a
liiiiontowu, Pit., were burued Friday
night. The loss was 1E,000 In ex
cess of tho insurance. The fire b
supposed to have been the work of
Incendiaries.

Threats have been mado by dis
charged employee who had been
seen about the place until the
night of the fire and then wore seen
no more.

CLITCHED FONDLY TO 1IOSOM.

Fire Sunday night damaged the
boys' dormitory at Transylvania
University, nt Lexington, to the
extent of 1 liuo. When the alurm
was given several eaibryo ministers
of tho future were in the building,
and tho tire came upon them so
suddenly that one at "least had
trouble in getting out alive. Ho
however left all his.' clothing save
what he were and ciimo rushing out
or the building wkh a photograph
of his sweetheart clutched to bis
bosom.

X...

Ky.,

2nd.

evening

W"

Gas Development in Boyd County.

The Interest .In. gas well develop
ment III this section Is again nt
fever hent. This renewed excite-- 1

ment Is caused by developments of j Thrilling LVeittS 01 the Civil Waf
mo last tew uays, In which two
splendid gas wells have come ' In,
each of which has a pressure as
good. If not better, than anything
previously developed. One of these
wells was brought in by W.. R. Van- -
Bant, not fur. from his firBt well 'on
tho McCown farm, near the tunnel.
While Mr. Vnnsant Is very reticent
lu regard to this well, from others
we leam-that.l- is a good one. In
fact, the best Hint has been develj
oped in this new field. This well
has only been drilled a depth of
about 475 feet and Is not yet com-
pleted. Those in charge are now
putting In a uew casing and getting
ready to cup;

The other well which 'is cuuslng
excitement is thutput down by John
O'Kelley; on the Eifort lund, not
far from the Underground Crossing
In the upper end of the city. While
a great deal of secrecy Is being
maintained In regard to this well.
It has leaked out that a splendid
pressure has been secured, and the
outlook 1b that It will be a well
from which considerable revenue
can bo received. This well Is now at
a depth of 002 feet, and in, addi-
tion to a flow of gas, there ' are
also strong developments of the
presence of oil. The people in tho
Immediate vicinity 'of the Under
ground Crossing are very much ex
cited over these new developments,
and the outlook now is that a num
ber of other wells be "put down in
that immediate section. Ashland
Independent.

- Killed in Collision.
V' ;

Those who vlBlted the Cotton Belt
agricultural exhibit In a car near
the depot at this place will rem-
ember the fine looking manager of
the display, Mr.. Ouy L. Stewart,
and will be sorry to hear thut he
wiib killed , in a rear-en-d collision
not fur from St, Louis, a few days
ago. Mr. Stewart was in his pri-
vate ear at the time the accident oc-

curred and was the only one that
was injured.

EDUCATIONAL ORGANIZATION

Big Sandy Meeting at Paintsville

Success.

The l'ulntsvllle meeting lost
attended by muny of

the loadlW teachers and Bchool
people of the Big Sandy valley and
was oueXf the best and most en
thusiastic gatherings of an educi-tlou-

nature ever held In the State
Every, teacher In the Sandy valley
who Js really Interested in educa
tional progress lu tills sectiion f
the fatute should enroll in tiili
League. You can become a meai

I her for one year and secure a jiv
of the proceedings of this meeting
by sending me your names and Ihe
membership fee of 50c.

The next meeting will be held n;

Presltinshurg some time next fui
nnd we want to enroll 600 members
by that date Let's make Lawrence
the banner county.

The officers elected for the en
suing jrear are:

President, E. V. HALL, County
Supt., Floyd county.

Vice President, II ED MEADE,
County fiupt., Johnson c. inly.

Secretary, T. S. SPRADLIX. of
Floyd county.

Treasurer, JAY 'DANIEL, Couti- -

ly Supt., Law retire county.
Miss Ar.nett, County Supt, of Ma

goffin county, and I'rof. W. B. Ware
of Prestoiwburg, together with the
President, Secretary and Trenmirer.
compose the Hoard of Directors for
the organization.

ROAD lTO JKVKINS. ,

It Is expected that trains will be
running Into Jenkins, over the San
dy Valley & Elkhorn railroad within
me next two months, as practically
0.11 the grade and bridge abutment
work is complete. Already work
trains are running over twelve miles
of the roud, and within thirty days
Shelby Gap will be reached. That
point is within seven milos of Jen-
kins. ,

A

Recounted.

Mr. Abraham Cyrus.one Wayr.e over old Virginia land
best citizens, was a thrifty j grants. These grants were finally

farmer and stockman. home out after the State had
was on the Big Sandy river, a short
distance above Whites Creek, W
Va. He, like a great many people
in Wayne county, became subject
to dangers and losses and bad some
hair breadth escapes for his life.
At one time he came very near bav-
ins the torch upplled to bis house
and barns.

Col. Bill Smith, a noted Confed-
erate who often made raids along
the Ohio and Big Sandy rivers. On
one of these raids he called at the
home of Cyrus and his
dinner and horse fed. The request
was granted from the fact that it
would have been foolishness to have
refused the demand. After they
had dinner and their horses fed.
they went down the river to Cedar
Run and took shelter behind a
thick grove 'of cedars.

Not long after they had arrived
in their place of shelter the steam-
er Transfer came up loaded with
Government supplies, commanded
by Cnpt. Hiram Davis. Smith de-

manded the boat to surrender. Capt.
Davis did. not care to fall Into the
hands of the ' Rebels, and refused
the demand. His first thought
was to steam up ana out run me
Colonel's army, but be very soon
found that the Rebel cavalry could
out run IiIb steum boat. The bullets
began to fly thick and fast about
the steamer. After they had run
about one mile up the river Capt.
Davis ordered his boat landed on
the Kentucky shore and all took
shelter from (he bullets as best they
ould.

There seemed to be no way for
the Rebels to cross the river and
complete the rapture of the boat
and Government supplies. Col.
Smith was not to be beaded off

lack of boats to cross the
stream. He sent a part of hls'force
a short distance up the river and
formed a raft out of drift logs. On
this they crossed th e river.. When
Capt. Davis saw he could hold the
uout and his men ll"-o- over at
a safe retreat.

ine RebelB burned the Bteani'ir
and crossed back to the West Vir
ginia sine. i ne steamboat crew
reiuriieu lo uuueltsburg and re
ported the disaster to the United
States commander at that post. Th
news created quite a sensation and
a small force of soldiers were itn

ordered out to hunt up
the notorious Bill Smith, 'and
burn tho property of Abraham Cyr IB
who they charged with harboring
Rebels and aiding and abutting the
Confederate cause.

Alexander Butts, a colored barber
who had long, lived in the town o
Catlettsburg, heard of tho orders
that had been Issued by the com-
mander. Ho immediately went to
the U, S. beadquarters to make
Intercession for "his friend Cyrus,
ivoiwiinBtanding he was a man of
color, he was a man highly respect
ed among all classes of citizens on
account ot bis profound Intelligence,
fairness, truthfulness nnd honesty,
nnd without difficulty he attracted
the attention of the commander. He
plead with hhm In a very earnest
manner, stating that he had known
Abraham Cyrus for long
years; that he was a gentlemnn and
good citizen and n a private citi-
zen Ho hnd bo power to prevent
Col. Bill Smith from foraging upon
him, and "Captain, you had
as well send your men up In town
and burn my home to order them

burn Abrnm Cyrus' house." His
argument was overwhelmingly con
vincing, and the Captain command
ed thu' part of tho order relative
to burning Cyrus' house revoked.

nd the detachment Of ftolllliiru
went to hunt up Col. Smith. But the
Colonel hnd taken some of bis old
trails and disappeared among the

of West Virginia.
Ahrnhnm Cyrus and his family

never forgot the kindness of their
old colored friend. Alex. Botts.

J. F. HATTEK.

Rev. Dr. Hauford went to
Monday (o attend a meetlna

of the Board of Fdu n'rn of the
Kentucky Conforeiic, M. E, Church.

to

as
to

More Land Grant Suits.
y

Another step has been tnken to--
ward land titles in Eastern
Kentucky by the filing of suits

county for the forfeiture of
several of the blanket
grants.

Pike is one of the counties where
much trouble was exuerloncert in

of litigation the
county's

Hla knocked

demanded

mediately

mountains

clearing

taken its case to the United Sta.a
Supremo Court. The States actloa
to forfeit the blanket "surveys ts
taken under the same act by which
the old Virginia grants were so ef-

fectually given a quietus. This is
tho legislative act of 1896, which
provided that Commonwealth's At-

torneys should Institute forfiture
suits within five years. The suits
recently filed will be the last pro-

ceedings of the sort under thit
act, the five-ye- period having ex-

pired ou January 1 of the present
year. TLree blanket surveys are
attacked. They comprise In the ag
gregate 163.800 acres of land. On
Home of these lands no taxes have
been paid for many years, while on
probably all of them there are
conflicting clulras to ownership.
Some of the claimants have ac-

quired title by possession. For such
as can establish this fact the wip-

ing out of the blanket surveys will
remove any shadow of doubt as to
validity of title and will confirm
thiiu more securely In their rights
ot ownership. Any land not other
wise claimed would escheat to the
State, but it is not likely that there
is any considerable part of the

16J.800 acres for which there
is no claimant other than the hold-

ers of the blanket grants.
The old Virginia grants and

surveys have been contin-
uous 'sources of annoyance and 1UI- -,

gation for a century. Pike county
and every other county 'which haa
experienced trouble from that quar-

ter will be largely profited by the
removal of the Incubus of conflicting;
titles which undoubtedly has great-
ly retarded progress.- -

Train Backed Over

An N. & W, coal car
trnln llrnu-- hr W.

a Tipple.

attached to- j
nglneer J. P.

Riggs. of Portsmouth, was preelplV
no longer ho made 8 com iippte

many

said,

en-

tire

Prlchard, W. Va., Monday of last
week, Bndcompletely demolished.
Fortunately there was no one near
when the car fell, else a fatality
might have been recorded.

Engineer Rlggs had backed the
car up the tipple to supply the shuts
with coal when the dense fog made
it impossible to estimate his dis-

tance and the car was shoved a
greater distance than expected with
the above result. je'

AVAXTED A 11EAJLK.

In olden times the
umiuitiH uuu an omciai caiiea m t

Beadle, whose duty It was to thump z
the heads of those who annoyed the
preacher and congregation by whis
pering and other unseemly conduot...
Such a person might find some-
thing to do In LouiBa churches now.

The Lord is In His Holy temple;
let all the earth keep silence be-
fore Him." Habakkuk

This declaration and admonition
should be prominent In the minds
of all who attend the services of
the sanctuary.

CHRISTIAN CHl'HCtl.

were 113 persons present
at Bible school January 21st, with
69 Bibles, reportllug 1087 chapters

"

read during tho week. The of'T
amounted to 2.00. '

The subject of the sermon on l,r
Sundny morning was "Christian Un-
ity las Desirability." Th hii
next Sundny morning will be: 'An
Expedition That Failed." At night
the minister will discuss the second :

of the series on Christian Unity,
"Its Practicability." A business,
meeting of the church will bo held
Sunday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock

WAYXK COIWTT Jl flOHs.

The grand Jurors from Butler
for the coming term of circuit

court will be Burnle Booth H F
Frazlor, J. 0. Billons and K,k
Qrlzsol. The petit Juror. ... n u
roney, Anderson Christian. PW
Lynch and N. H. Orizzol.
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